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Abstract: This communication is devoted to analysis of 2,6-disubstituted polyfluoroalkyl-containing

phenols 1a-e and their derivatization (silylation) products - 2a-e by gas chromatography/mass

spectrometry. It has been shown that intensities of molecular ions of compounds 1a-e depend on the

nature of substituents in the ortho positions with respect to the hydroxy group. It was established that

the mechanism of fragmentation of molecular ions of phenol 1е with tert-butyl substituents and its

silyl ether differs from the mechanism of fragmentation of ions of other studied phenols, which is

probably due to stability of tertiary carbocation formed during this process.
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The industrial use of polyfluorinated compounds has expanded exponentially. Currently, it

are used in more than 200 different areas, including production of polymeric materials, hydrophobic

coatings, pharmaceuticals and much more [1].

More than 9000 fluorinated compounds have been synthesized for commercial use [2].

Polyfluorinated compounds are now ubiquitous in the environment, and their toxicity to humans and

ecosystems is now well documented [3-5]. Relatively recently, it has been shown that negative impact

of exposure to polyfluorinated compounds on the human body includes more severe disease

progression after infection with COVID-19 [6]. Due to adverse impact of perfluorinated compounds

on the environment, methods for their determination and detection in various substances are being

actively developed [7]. Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry with electron ionization is one of the

most effective analytical methods for volatile thermally stable compounds [8]. NIST libraries, which

summarize the spectral data for a large number of compounds of various classes, make it possible to
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efficiently identify the components of mixtures. In addition, the active development of derivatization

methods expands the limits of applicability of gas chromatography/mass spectrometry [9].

However, these NIST libraries do not provide mass spectral data for all polyfluorinated

compounds obtained to date.

In this paper, we studied a number of polyfluoroalkyl-containing phenols by gas

chromatography/mass spectrometry (with and without derivatization) to reveal the dependence of

fragmentation patterns on composition and structure. Studied objects were 2,6-disubstituted 4-

(1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-hydroxypropan-2-yl)phenols 1а-е, differing in composition of substituents

in aromatic nucleus (located in ortho positions relative to the hydroxy group, see Fig. 1).

Figure 1. 2,6-disubstituted 4-(1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-hydroxypropan-2-yl)phenols.

These compounds were synthesized by us by reaction of regioselective C hydroxyalkylation

of phenols with hexafluoroacetone in the presence of N-nucleophiles as catalysts according to

previously described procedures [10–11]. However, the mass spectra of these compounds obtained

by electron ionization with an explanation of fragmentation could not be found in the literature.

Analysis was performed via Shimadzu GCMS QP2020 gas chromato-mass spectrometer using

SH-RTx-5MS column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm), electron ionization method and single

quadrupole detector, that record the total ion current of positive ions. As a carrier gas was used helium

(99.9999%). The analysis parameters are shown in Table 1. The registration was carried out in the

mode of positive ion scanning in the range of 50-650 m/z. To prepare samples, a sample weighing

0.1 mg was dissolved in 1 ml of ethyl acetate. The results obtained were analyzed using GCMSolution

program.

Table 1. GC/MS analysis parameters.

Initial temperature and hold time 50°C, 1 min
Heating rate 30°C/min up to 290°C

Hold time at final temperature 3 min
Total analysis time 15 min
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Injector temperature 250°C
Injector mode Split (1:10)

Sample volume 0.1 µl
Helium flow rate through the column 1 ml/min

Ion source temperature 200°C
Interface temperature 250°C

Electron energy 70 eV

As can be seen from Fig. 2, in spectra of phenols 1a-e under indicated ionization conditions,

rather intense signals of molecular ions are observed. The intensity of these signals of molecular ions

increases in the presence of substituent in 2,6 positions with respect to hydroxy group. An exception

is phenol 1e, which contains two tert-butyl groups at 2,6-positions of aromatic nucleus. In mass

spectrum of phenol 1е, the signal of molecular ion with relative intensity of 19% is observed, intensity

of which is almost two times less than intensity of corresponding signal in spectrum of compound

1a,thatdoes not contain substituents in ortho positions with respect to hydroxy group. It is also worth

noting that fragmentation path of phenol molecular ion 1e differs from fragmentation path of phenols

1a-d. The main path of fragmentation of molecular ions of studied polyfluorinated phenols 1a-d

consists in initial removal of fluorine atom followed by release of difluorocarbene, which is a

common mechanism for fragmentation of fluorinated compounds [12]. The subsequent fragmentation

is accompanied by removal of proton along with fluorine atom and difluorocarbene. The molecular

ion of phenol1е fragments according to another mechanism, consisting in removal of methyl radical

and formation of a tertiary stable carbocation. Apparently, the stability of tertiary carbocation formed

in this path is the reason for occurrence of fragmentation according to this mechanism.
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Figure 2. Mass spectra of compounds 1a-e obtained by electron ionization.

Fig. 3 shows a comparison of relative intensity of molecular ions obtained by electron

ionization of phenols 1a-e, depending on the nature of substituents in aromatic nucleus. It should be

noted that signal intensity increases in the series tert-Bu < H < Cl < Me < OMe. The lowest molecular

ion intensity obtained for compounds with tert-butyl groups is probably due to the stability of tertiary

carbocation formed during its fragmentation.
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Figure 3. Relative intensity of molecular ions in mass spectra compounds 1a-e.

 For derivatization, 1-(trimethylsilyl)imidazole was used (see Scheme 1). Ethyl acetate was

used as a solvent during derivatization. To a solution of 0.1 mg of compound 1a-e in 1 ml of dry ethyl

acetate in a vial for chromatographic analysis was added 5 μl of derivatizing agent. The resulting

mixture was boiled for 30 s, then cooled to room temperature and analyzed under the same conditions

as for initial alcohols (see Table 1).

Scheme 1.

 Reaction of studied phenols with a derivatizing agent under indicated conditions led to

transformation of both alcohol groups into silyl ethers. In this case, due to increase in molecular

weight of silyl ethers compared to the mass of initial phenols, their retention time under these

separation conditions also increased. Table 2 summarizes the retention times of starting phenols and

their silyl ethers.
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Table 2. Retention times (tR) of phenols 1a-e and their silyl ethers under GC/MS analysis conditions

tR,

min

Compounds

1а 2a 1b 2b 1c 2c 1d 2d 1e 2e

5,66 6,34 6,04 6,89 6,69 7,22 6,27 7,15 6,71 7,94

It should be noted that intensity of molecular ions signals in the electron ionization spectra of

silyl ethers 2а-е is lower in comparison with intensity of corresponding ions of initial phenols (see

Fig. 4). The first stage in fragmentation of molecular ions of studied silyl ethers is removal of methyl

group, and the next stage of fragmentation is removal of fluorine atom, followed by release of

difluorocarbene (by analogy with initial phenols).
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Figure 4. Mass spectra of compounds 2a-e obtained by electron impact ionization.

Interestingly, unlike the starting phenol 1e, its silyl ester 2e fragments according to a more

complex mechanism. The first stage of its fragmentation is apparently accompanied by removal of

methyl group or methane molecule with simultaneous release of fluorine radical and dimethylsilyl

oxide.

Probably, the founded regularities of mass spectral fragmentation of 2,6-disubstituted 4-

(1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-hydroxypropan-2-yl) phenols 1а-е and their trimethylsilyl ethers 2а-е can

be characteristicfor other analogues containing other alkyl and alkoxy groups, aryl substituents,

halogen atoms, etc.

Conclusions
2,6-Disubstituted 4-(1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-hydroxypropan-2-yl) phenols 1а-е and their

silyl esters 2а-е were studied by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry. It was shown that

derivatization of phenols 1а-е leads to addition of two silyl groups despite the potential steric

hindrance caused by CF3 groups.

Dependence of molecular ion intensity for phenols 1а-е on the nature of the substituents in the

ortho positions with respect to hydroxy group has been demonstrated. It was established that the

mechanism of fragmentation of phenol molecular ion 1е and its derivatization product 2е differs from

mechanisms of fragmentation of phenols 1а-d and their silyl ethers. Probably, this difference is

caused by stability of tertiary carbocation formed during molecular ions fragmentation of phenol 1е

and its silyl ether containing tert-butyl substituents in aromatic nucleus.
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